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The Record Broken.

Governor Dockery has broken the
Missouri record for brevity In thanks-

giving proclamations, wherein he dis-

plays most commendable judgment.
The annual wordy message that has
been sent out in tbisstate along about
this season of the year, wherein the
chief executive has emnloyed great
space in the columns of the newspapers
in telling the people of those things
for which they should give thanks,
bad become a bore to the masses and
Gov. lKickery has placed the public
under obligations in giving them
something new along the line of the
thanksgiving proclamation. We ap-

pend the record-breakin- g state paper
issued by the chief executive at Jeffer-

son City:
"The president of the United

States, In accordance with long estab-
lished and appropriate custom, having
designated Thursday, November 28,
1901, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer, 1 therefore respectfully re-

quest the people of Missouri to observe
the day and return thanks to
Almighty God for the many blessings
bestowed upon our country during the
twelve months past."

It Fools Nobody.
Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, says that

the pronounced republican victory in
that state is an endorsement of bis
party's theory of protection for pro-

tection's sake, and therefore the com-

ing congress will make no etlort to
reduce our tariff schedules. Wonder
if Mr. Grosvenor thinks anybody will
Ik- - surprised at this announcement?
NoIkkIv expects impossibilities and it
is as impossible for the republican
party t break awav from the tariff
barons' purse-string- s as it would ! to
make a truth-telle- r of the editor of
the Glolie.lH-miK.Td- t or turn the moon
Into a mass of green cheese. If Mr.
Grosvenor wanted to do the manly
thing why did be not come out from
behind his curtain of cowardice and
state plainly that his party has con-

cluded to continue Its unholy practice
of robbing the American people for
the benefit of those millionaires in the
eist who furnish the money to keep
that aggregation of schemers, under
guise of law, in power.

If it be true that Crokcr has really
declared his intention of giv'ng up
political bossism In America it is
actually too bad. To think of losing
this assertive master and ambitious
czar is enough to bring tears to the
eyes of the average American citizen.
What in the world would become of
the country should we lose Jo Shannon
or Jim Pendergast? The mere
thought of such a calamity makes us
shudder.

The erstwhile plutocratic and dic-

tatorial Kansas City Star has "heard
something drop" in its circulation
department since it began the under-
taking of choking its nauseating gov-

ernmental policies down the throats
of Misv.uriaiis. There are some
things that money won't buy, and.
thank the bird, one of these things
is the esteem in which the white
people of this stati-hol- themselves.

Wonder if republican leaders who
are anxious to pay their debts at the
expense of the people are still of the
opinion that they can so dress up that
ship su'jsidy steal that its apparent
garb of decency w ill fool the American
people' Let them lay not this nat-
tering unction to their souls. The
gullibility of the people of this coun-
try is not so pronounced as some peo-
ple think.

The inort- - we think of supplanting
republicans with democrats in the
United States senate from the states
of Kentucky and Maryland the lietter
we feel. . believer in centralized
xiwer and federal oppression has no

more business representing one of
Uiese states in. the senate than-hx-

Pinky Bliiz to be sent as a delegate
to a convention of Christian F.ndeav
orers.

I!ex Bogy, of the Richmond Dem-
ocrat, says that the newspaper bus-
iness in that town is a good thing,
but a "rockery wink" goes along
with the statement. One would
judge by reading the lines in
Bro. Bogy's excellent paper that the
business is badly overdone In our
neighbor city across the Big Muddy.

Congress convenes early in Decem-

ber, the president is engaged in pre-

paring his message and daily

pilgrimages are being made to the
executive mansion by republican

leaders to sve that their impulsive

chief executive commits no overt act

or makes no bad break in his coming

state paper.
One of the latest apostles of corrupt

rule to visit Mr. Roosevelt was the
from Ohio, Marcus Aure

11 us Hanna, through the vote of a be-

nighted legislative body a United

States senator from that common-

wealth. The conference between the
bellwether advocate of the shlp-suhsi-

steal and the hero of San Juan
must have been most satisfactory to

the Ohio specimen of latter day states-maashl-p,

for of the meeting the asso-

ciated press states that the two men
agreed on all mat ters of party policy
save that of trusts, and that the dis
agreement on that issue was trivial.

Thus' passes from the heart of
American patriotism any hope of

relief from existing conditions at the
hands of the new chief executive.

With his party chained, shackled and
securely bound to the interests of the
tariff barons of the east, Mr. Hanna

has doubtless made it plain to Mr.
Roosevelt that any move in the direc-

tion of giving the American people
freedom from the grasp of plutocratic
greed will lead to endless trouble
within republican ranks and finally
result in the overthrow of that party,
which, as has been proven by history,
can only succeed through the reckless
use of money, the coercion of their
employes by the great corporations of

the country, or through the bayonet
under force rule as was the case dur-

ing that period of our nation's history
Immediately follow ing the close of the
great civil war of the sixties.

In the same storv from the wires
that tells of the agreement of Hanna
and Roosevelt on "all matters of

public policy with the exception of

that of trusts" the newspaper corre-

spondent states that, there will be no

tampering with the tariff question by

me next congress; 111 wmcn we are
reminded that the great reciprocity
speech delivered by William McKlnley
at Buffalo shortly liefore he was assas
sinated and the many utterances of
Roosevelt while nt Imply
ing relief from the tariff infamy were
merely passing remarks made to
entertain.

This is onlv another instance of
republican insincerity in dealing with
the public, to the repetition of which
misrepresentation and perversion of

truth the American people have
grown accustomed. Should the repub-
lican party perchance keep a pledge
inviolate the civilized world would
look on with awe especially a pledge
guaranteeing protection to the people
agaiast the unholy encroachments of
organized wealth.

To disagree on the trust issue and
agree to leave the tariff intact seems
to us paradoxical. The tariff is the
father of trusts and the only way to
rid the country of these pernicious
combines of millions of wealth that
are now controlling the commerce of
the country and shutting out honest
competition Is to kill th? h.--i that
lays the egg that hatches t lie chicken.

This reported conference lietween
Senator Hanna and President Roos-
evelt means a great deal more than a

casual glance would imply. "Agreed
on all questions save the trusts," says
the correspondent. Which means that
Roosevelt favors the ship subsidy
steal, abrogation of the Monroe do-
ctrine by continued war in the Philip-
pines, centralization of govermental
power in the hands of the few in
fact, It means plutocracy against
democracy, classes against masses,
organized greed with govermental
backing against patriotism.

The Intelmokxckk Is free to
admit that It has not been deceived in
Mr. Roosevelt. The republican party
i- - owned txxly and soul bv the money
power of the country and we have felt
all along that when the party lash
was applied the president would be
h'd Into "seeing the error of his way."

Mr. Hanna simply explained to Mr.
Roosevelt the result of broken faith
wirh Wall street and the probable
hazardous outcome of an application
of the lex talionis by organized capital.
That was Kiitllcient.

President lioosevelt may to
tne galleries" In bis message on the
trust diiostion, but to look for liny
relief along this line at the hands of
the coming congress Is, in our opinion,
t o nurse a forlorn hope.

Mr. II anna and other party leaders
who control the policies of the rcptilt-lica- n

part y are wedded to their Idols-eas- tern

money-bag- s and even should
Mr. Roosevelt show a desire to lend
aid to tho masses he could not do so
for the reason that his hands are tied.

Chxumitaneei Alter Cases.
While the lying Globe-Democr- at

has been persistently abusing Missouri,

simply because the state is in dem-
ocrat hands, that vile sheet thinks
everything is lovely in rotten republi-

can Kansas, simply because that tax-ridde- n,

bankrupt state is in republican
hands. Republican robbery and cor-

ruption, in the eyes of the G.-D- ., are

much more commendable than dem-

ocratic honesty.
Attention of the G.D. Is directed

to the following condition of affairs in

republican Kansas:
'The state treasury under this

'splendid republican business adminis
tration' has 'gone broke' again. 'Not
paid for want of funds' is the stamp
put upon warrants since last Friday.
The Topeka banks furnish the money
to pay these warrants and the state
pays 7 per cent interest to the banks.
It 'is estimated that the deficit by Jan-
uary 1st will reach 1300,000 and by
the first of April it will teach
1400.000.

"The last republican legislature,
(and its acts were heartily approved
by our 'business' governor), had to
pay political obligations by creating
some forty new, high salaried offices,
and numerous minor places to repay
the big and little politicians who did
the dirty duty, in carrying the state.

"The good, honest voters In the
ranks of the party received not a
penny nor.a place, but were deceived
into voting for this vast army of
boodlers.

"The Quantrell raid claims were
paid after some 'way up' republicans
purchased them at two cents on the
dollar. The state paid these grafters
a hundred cents for their worthless
two-ce- nt paper that has been turned
down by every other legislature for a
third of a century."

The above clipping is from tly
Pratt County Union. Now turn IP- -

the Riirhpr fiinntv Tnrtpr nnrt rpp th8
rate of taxation, which Is as follows:

State revenue, county general fund.
county interest on bonds and county
sinking fund, 28 mills on the dollar;
Medicine Lodge township levy, 1.1

mills; Medicine Lo:lge city levy, 40

mills: Medicine Lodge school district
levy, 40 mills, or a total of 123 mills,
which is 12.3 per cent, of the assessed

valuation.
Just think of such outrageous taxa-

tion! Over twelve per cent! And yet
state warrants are not paid for want
of funds and the warrants tiear 7 per
cent, in order to make them saleable.

Such a condition of affairs in any
democratic stilt e would be held up as
an example of dishonesty and incom-

petency.
But it Is all right in poor, republican,

brss-ridde- n Kansas.

The backbone of the surplus in the
national treasury is distinctively re-

publican. Marshall Republican. So
It is; but it was rung from the pockets
of the toiling masses of the country
under the most damnable system of
taxation fknown to the history of
civilized governmennts. Yes, it Is
"distinctively republican." Take it
and keep it.

The Saline County Index last week
had a very pretty feature in a group
of portraits of Gene Field as the dead

Ipoet is remembered at the state
university. It was a piece of com-

mendable Journalistic work. By the
way, the Index is one of our neatest
and most valued exchanges.

There seems to be a general demand
over in Carroll county for Xewian
Cnnk.1 in to go back to the legislature.
Mr. "Conklin is certainly to be con-

gratulated In that he has the endorse-
ment of his people in the manner in
which he has represented his county.

The much talked of W. R. Hearst
sclrf-m- to Inaugurate the publication
of a morning democratic daily In Kan-
sas City seems to have lapsed Into a
condition of innocuous desuetude, or
died abornin'. Maybe 'twas simply
talk in the first place.

Cole Younger was offered a police
captaincy at M inneapolis but refused
to accept. Jn which we are of
opinion that he exercised a commend-
able spirit of modesty under all the
circumstances.

As a pointed parugrapher the editor
of the Paris Mercury is a pronounced
success. While sometimes not very
elegant in the points made he hits
the nail on the head with emphatic
force.

, Missouri kickers should cose to
kick and get down to work for Un-

democratic party. A house divided
against Itself cannot expert to accom-

plish much.

President Roosevelt lias set apart
Thursday, Noveinlx-- r as a day of
thanksgiving. Sensible turkeys will
now take to the high grass.

The latest startling report from the
national capital is to the effect, that
President Roosevelt is opposed to

short-taile- d horses.

MONEY SAVING

November Offerings
Which we place on sale during the balance of the month beginning Saturday, NovemberTT"
month of October showed the greatest gain of any month since we began business here.
.1 . u I.,- - K..n mum the ronntrv vou would naturally exuect thrva.r u... '"'theU.
uruuiu mill iio r j - s' uul me rean i t
Thla ttore always advertise! facts and the price claim attention. The buying public has 1

experience that "Lakes" fulfill all their promises and no matter how low the price quoted!
1

always get the goods, uacaeu dj mc nun uuu Kuaiauicv, yuur money oacic if you want t
argument, makes this store's methods for fair and honest deallny matchless and incomparable
every one of these prices: .' H

Staple Department.
L L Muslin, unbleached. 36 In. wide, nice fine

even thread, S9 yards for $1.00. .Price peryard 3.Sc.
Fine L L Muslin, the celebrated John P. King

make, unbleached 30 In. wide, with splendid cloth,
always cheap at 5c per yard. Price now 25 yards
for $1.00 Peryard 4c.

Comfort Designs. Nice, new large designs,
pretty colors Per yard 4c.

Apron Ginghams, all styles and colors
Price per yard 3 He- -

Canton Flannel, well fleeced 'Per yard 4c

Laconia Canton Flannel, one of the best
brands, extra heavy back close fleece, always sell
at 10c per yard Our price 7c.

Shaker FlaDnel, 27 in. wide, nice fleece on
both sides. Per yard 4c.

Outing Flannels, 23 in. wide, in nice patterns
of checks and stripes: nice colors of blue, pink,
red and fancy colors. Cheap at 6c. .Our price 44c.

English Flannelettes. These are short lengths
of 10 to 12 yards each, new patterns, the best of
colors; none better made. Sold at 10 to 12c per
yard Our price 8c.

Fleeced Wrapper Flannels, 27 in. wide, nicely
fleeced, new designs, rich colorings, cheap at S,c
per yard Vrice now 7c.

Turkish DeLaine. This is a fine soft fabric
twilled like cashmere, 30 in. wide, good dark color,
sold at y:ia per yard ..Price now 74c.

Albatross Flannels, a beautiful cloth of Alba-
tross weave with fleece back, heavy weight, very
desirable for tea jackets, kinioras and wrappers;
nice, rich colors Peryard 18e.

DeLaine Flannels, woven with a very fine
Henrietta twill, fine fleeced back, beautiful colors
in stripes and Parisian designs, .price peryard 15c.

Flannels and Blankets.
Fleeced Flannels, double fleeced on both sides,

the pray, brown, pink and bin mixtures, good
heavy weight Prices peryard 7, MS lm, me.

All Wool Flannels in nice patterns of checks,
plaids and stripes, nice for children's winter
dresses and women's underskirts, weight 5 nr.. to
the yard. Worth today 35c per yard .Our price 2S.

Flannel t'nderskirts of nil pure wool flannel,
2S yards around, 40 in. long, celebrated California
make, cheupat $1.25....; Our price Use.

10- - 4 lied ltlakkets, tan with heavy borders,
weight 2r pounds, full size, have nev,ersold at any
time less than 4!)j; usual price was 5'.e

November price 39o.
KM Bed blanket in tans, grays and white,

nice fancy borders, close fleece, pood heavy weight,
never sold under 59c November price 49c.

11- - 4 Ited blankets, the largest size, in tan.
grays and white, weight 4 pounds. Cheap at

L85 Price now tse.
All Wool Blankets, red and gray 10-- all pure

wool, nice quality, weight 4i pounds. Very
cheap at $3.50 ,Xovember price $2.98.

Fine All Wool Blankets, 10-- 4 and 11-- sizes.
The colors are red. tan, gray, white and fancy
plaids, weight 4 to 6 pounds; the best grades. .

Per pair $3.90, $1.50, $7.50.

Underwear Department.
Children's Vests, heavy weight, close feecelined, ten, gray, mixture, sizes 18 in. to 24 inbreast measure, worth 15 to 25c. You can buy

any size during the next two weeks at 10c.
Children's Union Suits, a good heavy weight

better made than ever, close ribbed, fleece lined'
all sizes, cheap at 35c 0ur priee 3gc

Ladies' Knit Pants, heavy ribbed, nice fleecelined, in gray and ecru. We sold these at 25cwhen we had the vests to go with them. Now you
can buy them at the November price 15c.

Ladies' Union Suits, heavy ribln-- fleece, lined,fu.l sizes, cheap at 403 V,ee ow ,.c
Perfect Fitting Union Suits, ribbed, fleecelined, open aoross bust Prices 4He, 75c, fl.oo.

(if)
and

Drawers, heavy weight,
well nuide. gray eolor.
Price cuch 23c; jn-'-r suit 45c

Men's Shirts ami
Drawers, natural gray,
heavy weight with close
fleece buck. Thin is the
regular .Vie quality. Dur-
ing November each .V.ic..

Peruit 7Hc.

Men s Mottled Shirts and Drawers, nice, lineribbed with heavy fleece baek. onyx mottled color

M,lt"
ell made and good wearing. Price ench 5lic. per

tl.no
Mens All Wool Shirts and Drawers in tanbrown, gray, scarlet, pink and mottled. Theseare the most satisfactory and best wearing

Price each 75c to $1.5(1

Knit Goods,

Men'sShlrts

1,I''i,"t',VT,,1 Fnsci''t0'-- - i "ice new designs ofblue, cardinal, cream, black and fancycolors; every one a bargain '

"' ''ri(Vs 19c. 25c. 35e'uin'l 45e

hiJTIT'V'!; Cin'-,,la-

r ''nator Shawls.
P,'",lV 'llli;"V "'white and black I'ruts sue. tMo..iWl tl 4'.

nfants and Children's- Hoodscroeheted silk x,.piyr and tine wonlH.'hun
" Lwvery dainty, yet, durable '

i '..'.ii' r.c, l!le. 59c
nlJv k U "r,1,

U'"1
hvr ,m' :i" "'cl.es io.W;

lar. . . .
;

.

,,,,,"'" very popu- -

,,r'u''-
- 9c, f,9c, S9c'an'd9Hc

I .'lb-- .'a ... ! ...v " nu" ' cvei 'V", yiiody store. I
All :ir - ) I i

.
J "'". i.eincinlM-- prices quoted"n"e M,U rM "f ,h" 't will pay'you toaunc early

Hosiery Specials.
Children' Fleeced Hoee, heavy Tfleeced, Puritan fast btack. size .V1' t

.,J 1U

Children's Heavv Hose. fn r
ribbed, splendid wearing quality, lSnTblack, sizes 8 to 10

Boy's Rough Rider Bicycle and Athltf!'!!"'
extra heavy weight, the best wearing hole
boys, easy to get on because very elastic, ZZ
fleeced""68' P' Pair 10c, i5c

Ladies' Wool Hose, all pure wool, fun,- -,
less, splendid wearing Perpair&

Men's half Hose in camel hair and natural trifull seamless, grades that usually sell at & v.

Per pair
Men's .MitU, made of heavy canton im

Per pair Si

Men's Gloves, of extra heavy 14 oz. canton
Per pair '

1,000 Sample Coves and Mittens at wholeV

Pnce8 Per pair 15cto;.i

Furs,
Made In the newest shapes, of cluster Scarf.

Boas, Victorines and the Floridoras nf th. J.
wearing grade of French Seal, Sable, Heaver Mii

i k"i ti, oiiouc oiaricu, r rencu Hare, ic
Prices t.3!, gi.ys, $:.!n "to j!:

Cloak and Suit Department
We have bail the largest trade in tlmiW

inentofany previous season. We have jiMf
ngui Bij ics, mam ine reason.

Children's Long Cloaks, made of (VtwUi
nel, eiderdown, broadcloth, tc, lively trim

with, fur. brau.s and luce. They conic in

plain, colors also cream white
Prices Ue, 8t.4'.i. tot

Lll I t. II .. . . . . ..
miiiiren .juckcih, oi good cloths, m.

trimmed, size 4 years to 14 years
Prices ft. 25, tl.'Jitojr

Misses' Box Jackets, made of spleniliil ole
in Mellon. Kersey and fancy cloaking, nic

trimmed, size 14 to IS yearn
Prices i

Ladies' Box Jackets of the best pnnli-so- E:

glisb Kersey, elegantly made, guur.uiUi-i- l iiniu

ail new shades of tan, castor, red, blue ami lu
Prices Si in li!

Misses' anil Children's 'Auto" Coat of

covert cloth. Beaver, Melton, Kcrwji
Astrakhan, sizes II to ltl yuars

.'.Prices 83.4H, J.vootof

Ladies' "Auto"' Coats, the lalest shapes
of them just received, all colors, gray and b'.i

elegantly made, handsomely trimmed
Prices 87.9S, I9.M to li

Ladies' Astrakhan and Cloth Capes, good ci

well made, nicely lined
Prices f !2.9tot

Ladies' Plush Capes of celebrated Lister pi:

guaranteed to wear, lined with the best pui

teed linings, every one a bargain. 27 to 36 at- -

long Prices 3.S8, 5.00, ST.iir

Golf Skirts for street and rainy day !

made of heavy Melton and suitings, ot'
flounces beautifullv stitched

Prices 33.69, $5.75, 15.99 ind

Tailor made suits, of nice shapes of tau.a'
blue, oxford and black, new styles

Prices 85.75. 19.9, 112.50 to

This is one of our i
popular depart ment. W"j

please you ami youroo'
An inspection is all ti

Boys Double Btric-ta-

in vested styles.
double breasted coal

vest and knee pant''
Prices 12, $2.-.h-

. tV-- '

Ynitl.H I,oiur Pants

l;n single breasW-i- "' ''

and long pants. d J
styles, sizes 11 to

Prices! 4. K". :w-- '

Boys and Youli''

coats, in box cat. -

.,.!.. .mule 01 W
uiniei n, i. ,, .,

weaiing inalii-- '

.r 11, in. '111. 3.

4 to 2d years.
.V25, 4.trt to J'.i

Prut-

l anev F.mlici.I..r..d Waist Patterns. mr

the newest creations in the side band am

embroidered panime flannels, satin prow

beautiful colors of rose, pinks, blues, SW"- -

and black "'j
.IVie.. Dlln 2.ii.i.

,n

Men's Boys' Caps. Now is th,; l'"ij
need tnem. We have just wnai vim
price.'., are sure to please when ' i

....Prices ISC2.W. W-an- ;

Men's Duck Coats, good quality,
wiih fancy flannel '

i;

Men'h Duck Coats, rubber lined, nia
(

best wearing grades of duck covert c
eassimere. water-proo- f

wind-P1"'"'- ) ','i't
Prices il.!"

Men's Dress Shirts, new short s!

styles. The patterns are the newe st

and figures. They lire the celebrate' j,
'

and ''Monarch" makes. . Prices 5(e, Tx'.1
Men's Pauls, made of splendid "''''jifi'

of eassimere, worsted and cordiirov- ;$... !..,.... .. ai n ji;.(8"
wi iYi-ini-.i rnces ci.o",

1.49,

and

you

and

tnc--
j

People come and go, walk and talk, buy or not, just a"

take effect Saturday, November 1"these
'""

Higginsvillc, Missouri.

Clothing,


